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I. Re~uirements for Data Security 

Computer data security ls an important topic t3dav at the 
federal, state, and focal levels of government, ana in the 
commer:lal environment. The needed security precautions affect 
all aspects of the operation of a co~puter svstem, from computer 
room locks and backup tape vaults to Internal access controls on 
data aid :or-ectness of the operating system. Work is being done 
toward making computers "secure.•• However, true data security 
can be a:hie~ed only w~en all aspects of the svstem ooeratJon can 
be ce~tlfled secure; achievement of this goal ls u~fortunatelv 
st 11 I years ahead. 

In the meantime, some current efforts are aimed at defining the 
accesi control mechailsms withln a~ operating syste~ which will 
provlae the necessary ~egree of control over direct access to 
information. Three abstract mechanisms have been found to be 
reQulred for providlig this degree of control& 

a. MJltlple state 
mechanisms (and 
actlois of users. 

hardware to isotate the 
the operating system> 

access control 
from ~nauthorized 

b. Ols:retioiarv accesi controls whlcn allow individual users to 
grant specific access to other users. 

c. Aaministrative access controls which wilt llmlt the effect of 
the discretionary access controls throughout the sfstem. 

Fortuiatetv, controlled sharing of lnformatlon amoig users has 
been one of the funda•ental design goals of Multics. making 
satisfaction of the above reQuirements relatlvelf easy. The 
Multics ring and access control list mechanisms, whlci meet the 
first two -eauirements, are evidence that the data security 
issues whlci faced the Multics development comm~nity were 
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successf.JI ly resol 11ed. The need fe>r the third reCJJlrement was ·~ 
not ob11lous Jntll afte~ Multics had 3een announced as a standard 
product. 

When loe>king for 3 solution for the third reauireTient, notlce 
that the ring access control mechanism is the onlv one 
administered on a system-wide basis. However, the limlt of on1v 
elght rings with tnelr hierarchicatlv·ordered privileges does not 
provide the jegree of control needed to satlslfv the reQulrement. 
Also, rings JO not generalize wet I for the protection of other 
obJects in tie svste1, such as terminals. 

Therefore, to satisify this third re~uirement, the Hultlcs 
stanaara pro~uct ls being provided with a different type of 
access control which wlil serve to contain the actions of a user. 
Within the boundaries of this containment, the Multics system 
will look the sa11e as lt does today. The containment concept 
will oe ve~v Jseful at many lnstat•atio~s. For example, a 
service bureau mav wish to sell the abltltv to isolate its ma1or 
custo'11e~s, so that the customer•s e~ployees cannot accldently or 
deliberately "give a~av" access to proprietary d~ta. 

The oasl: internat access control mechanism has been described in 
several 1TBs on the security controls enhancements. These MTBs 
have stressej the military application of this new access control 
mech3nJs~. iowever, even though the military securltv svstem has 
pro11lded a '1I0:1ef· to work from, the imple111entation goal ls to 
provlae a mecha'llsm whlch wJ.11 prove useful for many :1ppl lcatlons 
other tha'l the mifitarv. Thus, lt is mlsleadlng to use military 
terms in its description. 

The follo1dig 
in ter11s which 
functions Bf'\d 

descri.otlon is 
introduce the 
be useo in au 

sections aescribe the ~ew access control ~echanlsm 
are both descriptive of their data security 
chosen to stress their wide appllcation. This 

not iitended to be exhaustive, but rather to 
,ew te~ms in context. I propose that these terms 

future co~lng ana docJmentatlo~. 
' 

II. ~ultics Data Secu~itv Administration 

Data secJrJtv o~ Multics depends on the correct operation of its 
access control mecha'lisms and on the correct adminlstratJon of 
these controls. The correct operatiGn ls a rel labillty issue and 
is not of prlmarv co~cern her£. The admlnlstratlon of access 
control has been a function of the system adml~lstrator in 
setti~g the initial ring for proJects and ensuring ce>rrect ACLs 
on gates and system co~trol data seg~ents. 

These security related 
system aoml,lstratlon, 
imolementatlon. It 

functions are logically ~lstlnct from 
though inseparable under the current 

ls desirable to ha~e these functions 
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sepa~ated so that a site can have the option of delegating the 
responslbJf ltles of securitv and ~esource admJnlstratlon to 
different persons~ Ii tne future we mav be able to separate 
securitv ad1inistratlon fro• resource administration completelv, 
but fo~ iow it ls useful to separate the logical rotes of the 
System Aaml1lstrator <SA> from the System Security Ajminlstrator 
<SSA>. This is possiole since normal SA administrative functions 
are controlled bV a ll~lted subsyste~ to ensure corract actions 
ln security sensitive areas. It ls the responsibllitv of the SSA 
to verify the correctness of the llml~ed subsystem used by the 
SA. Currently a user of the "SysAdmln• proJect. but ~Jthout the 
timlted subsystem, ls an SSA. 

The administration of the new access control mecha~lsm wilt be 
another duty of the System Security Administrator. During the 
upcomi~g lm3lementation, there will be no binding of the new SSA 
functions to the "SysA~mln" proJect, as a f lrst step toward total 
separation of the SA and SSA. 

III. The Hultics Access Isolation Mechanism 

The ne~ access control mechanism is called the "uttics Access 
Iso1atloi Mechanism CAIH•. The Huftics AI" provides an 
admlnlstrati~e control over all users of the syste~ to ensure 
that an Individual cannot give use~s access to lnfo-matlon when 
these users are not authorizea to see it. 

The process ls the active agent of the user on Multics. The 
user•s system wlde authorization to access information Js 
assigned to hls orocess at creation time ln the form ,ft 

<maK_access_authorizatlon> and 

<access_aJthorization>. 

The <maK_access_autho~ization> of a process ls the least 
authorlzatlo~ from• the <access_authorlzatlon> assigned by the 
SSA for the persoild and pro)ectid; and the proJect 
adml~ist~ato~ defined user <access_authorizatlon>. The 
<max_access_authorizatlon> ls the greatest <access_authorizatlon> 
~hlch can be allowed for the user (process_group_ld>. 

The <access_authorlzatlon> of a process ls the 
authorlzatioi fro•• <max_access_authorization>; 
<access_authorlzation> assigned by SSA for the terminal; and 
user•s login option (or defaJlt <access_authorization>l. 

teast 
the 
the 
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Thus, the <access_authorlzatlon> 
authorlzatlo~ and is static for the 
be cont~otted bV the JSer at lo~ln 
of svstem-low authorlz3tion through 
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of a process is lts current 
life of the process. It can 
tlme but must be ln the range 
<max_access_authorlzatlon>. 

The Multics AIM is designed to provide access Isolation or 
containment for the set of obJects it protects. Currentfy this 
set of obJects lnclu~est segments, directories, processes, lpc 
messages, and message segment messages~ Protected obJects In the 
syste~ are given an attribute, 

<ac:ess_class>, 

which describes the <access_authorlzation> 
operations, such as read, write, send, receive 
the oblect. 

needed to perform 
and execute, on 

The <access_authorizatlon> of a process ls comp!red to the 
<access_:lass> of the ob)ect it is attempting to reference, to 
verify that the operations to be performed are allowej wlthln the 
Multics lIH. When the object of an operation is a process, as ln 
the c3se of se~ding ai lpc wakeup, the <access_authorlzation> of 
the target ~rocess ls taken to be lts <access_class>. 

The fJn~ameitat co,cept of the ~ultlcs AIM ls a general 
admlnlst~ative access control mechailsm. The implementation has 
provided for both the <access_authorlzatlon> of a pro:ess and the 
<access_:lass> of an ooJect to be represented by identical bit 
strings. Ontv three svstem ~odules understand the interpretation 
of these bit strligs and the entrv points of the three modules 
are aesc~ibed by their access control functions. The Multics 
ring access control mechanism protects the <access_authorlzatlon> 
and <access_ctass> data used for access control decisions. This 
framework pr~vides for the evolution of the decision algorithm as 
customer needs change. 

The Multics AIM has been designed with sultabte defaults to 
ensure that the mechaiism is total IV invisible to users when !ts 
features are not applied at a glven Installation; there wl\l be 
no measure3ble performance change. When the mechanism ls 
applied, use·s will ha~e a few new commands, but the existing 
user interf3ce will not change except for the desired access 
restriction. The mech~nlsm wll I onlv affect users with a higher 
author!zatioi than t~e default. T~us, it can be apolled slowlv 
as reQ~i-emeits expand with no noticeable effect on other users. 
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IV. Isolation Strategv 

An <access_authorlzation> or an <access~ctass> contains two 
components, a <categorv_set> and a <sensitivltv_tevel>, defined 
as follows& 

<categorv_set> •= <access_categorv<ll> •••• 
••• <access_categcrv<18l> 

<access_categorvCi)> 1= 110, 1 in~lcates lncluslon in 
the <categorv_set> 

<se~sltlvitv_level> 1= 011121314151&17 

Each <access_categorv> in the <categorv_set> represents a logical 
protection compartme~t. The meaning assigned to each of the 18 
<access_:ategorv>s ls aeflnea by the installatlol, as ls the 
meaning of each of .the 8 <sensltlvltv_tevel>s. 

ObJects are considered to be more hlghlv protected if they 
reQulre a higher <ac:ess_authorlzation> to read the1. The term 
"hJgher" indicates more <access_categorles> l~ the <categorv_set> 
and/or a larger valJe of <sensltlvltv_levet>. The emptv 
<categorv_set> and a <sensltivltv_level> of zero ls the 
system-low a~thorlzatlon. 

The relationships between access attrlDutes ·can be best described 
if the aJtho~lzation or class ldentitv ls temporarltv ignored. 
Consider two access attributes, A and a, each wlth a 
<categorv_set> and a <sensltivitv_level>. The four possible 
relationships betwee~ A and Bare defined as follows• 

1. A ls ~~~al_!Q B whe~ the ccategorv_set>s are Identical and the 
<se~sltlvltv_level>s are eQual. 

2. A ls l~~S-1baa B ~hen A•s <category_set> ls a subset of a•s 
ccategorv_set> an~ when A•s <sensltlvltv_level> ls not larger 
tha~ a•s csensltivltv_levet> and A and B are not e~ual. 

3. A ls ac~at~c-1baa a when A•s <categorv_set> is a superset of 
e•s <catagorv_set> and A•s <sensltlvitv_tevel> is not smaller 
than a•s <sensltlvitv_tevel> and A and Bare not e~ual. 

~. A ls i~~li!~g_!c~1 B when A is neither eaual to, less than. 
nor greater than a. 

Mith these relationships defined, ~e see that the t~rm "higher" 
ls the sa•e ~s "greate~ than" and the term "lower" ls the same as 
"fess than". Two other terms are f~eQuently used to describe 
changes to an <access_class>. The term "upgrade" ~eans to Make 
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the <access_:lass> of an obJect greater than lt ~as. The term 
"downgrade" means to make the <access_class> of an obJect fess 
than it was. The '"upg ... ade" and ... dow'lgrade'" operatlo'ls are not 
dlrectlv available tJ users other than the SSA as mentioned 
fat er. 

The svstem procedures whlch must make declsio~s about what type 
of access to allow for a process will cal ta new procedure, 
giving the <access_authorlzatlon> and <access_class> as 
argume~ts, to determine the operations that are allowed by the 
Multics AIH. The operations are described as fol lows: 

1. READ ooeratlons such as read, status, execute, anj load are 
allowed if the <access_authorizatlon> is greater than or eQuat 
to the <access_class>. 

2. WRITE operations such as store, modify, append, write and send 
are allowed if the <access_authorlzatlon> ls less than or 
eau31 to the <access_class>. 

3. READ/WRITE operations combined in the same orocess are allowed 
if the <access_authorizatlon> ls eQual to the <access_ctass>. 

4. A p~ocess ls not allowed to perform any type of operations on 
an obJect if the <access_authorization> ls isolated from the 
<access_class>. 

The allowed operatio~ data from the lIM ls used bv the access 
decision procedures to further restrict the access which would 
otherwise be granted by Multics. The allowed operations do not 
grant anv fo~m of access by themselves. 

In sote cases a WRITE operation without a READ operation allowed 
ls not meaningful or useful, but can be destructive, e.g., for 
segments as opposed to ipc •essages. In these cases, the access 
decision procedures ~lit provide further restrictions to 
eliminate the oosslbllitv of WRITE only obJects. 

I 

All seg~ents and directories have an <access_class>. Processes 
may not "modify" o~ "appena to" directories wh1:h have an 
<access_: lass> less than or isolated from the 
<access_authorlzat1on> of the process. Ali segments :reated by a 
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process ~ii I have an <access_cJass> eQuat to that of lts parent 
dlrectorv. A process ls allowed to create a dlrecto·y which has 
an <access_class> that ls greater than the <access_class> of Its 
parent, but not greater than the <maK_access_autho·lzation> of 
the process. Such a directory ls called an "upgraded directory." 

When attempting to liltlate a segment, a process wlll not search 
a dlrectorv with an caccess_class> which ls greater than or 
Isolated fro~ the <access_authorlzatlon> of the process. This ls 
because lt woufa be impossible for the process to perform any 
operatlois on the segment, due to the monoto~icallv increasing 
<access_class> in a subtree of the storage system. 

Some lmpl1catlois of the access Isolation functions provided bv 
the ~uttlcs •IH area 

1. Since some processes may ha~e an <access_a~thorlzation> eQual 
to system-low and the <acce~s_class> of directories ls 
moiotonlcattv Increasing, a• I svste~ directories mJst have an 
<access_ceass> of system-tow. This includes• the root, udd. 
pdd, sss, lang, doc>••, sc1, ddd, ldd and others. 

Z• Within the universe of obtects which have an <access_class> 
eQual to the <access_authorizatlon> or the process, the ~ther 
Multics access cont~ol mechanisms operate exactly as they dld 
before the addition of the Hultlcs AIM. 

3. If an instal latlon ls using only a single <access_category> 
pe~ <categorv_set>, Information ~111 not be permitted to pass 
oet~een <:ategory_set>s. 

4. A orocess ls allowed to read segments ~lthln 
<category_set> or any subset thereof, uo to 
<sensiti~ity_tevel> of its <access_authorizatlon>, but it 
only be able to write in segments when 
<access_authorization> and <access_class> are· eQual. 

its 
the 

WI I I 
the 

5. A p~ocess will onlv be able to send lpc messages to processes 
which ha~e an <access_authorlzatlon> eQual to or ~reater than 
that of t~e sending process. Two wav ipc communication ls 
allowed only between processes of eauat 
<access_aJthorizatlon>. 

&. The default <access_authorizatlon> of a user registered by the 
Svstem Aa~lnistrato~ <without further authorizations provided 
ov the SSA> is the system-low autno~1zatlon. 

7. At login time, a JSer may reQuest that his process be created 
with fewer <access_categorv>s in its <categorv_set> than the 
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use~•s maKlmum authorization (he ~111 not be permitted to have 
more). Also, he wav reauest a lo~er <sensltlvltv_tevet> than 
his maKi•um authorization Che ls not permlttad to obtain 
higher). Thus, svstem•low ls a common authorization for atl 
users of the system. 

8. A process wlth a gl~en <access_aJthorlzatlon> can •upgrade" 
infor•atlon of a ••1oweru <access_class> to one eQuat to lts 
<access_aJthorlzatlon> by copying. A process cannot 
"downgrade" information since It can onlv write ln obJects 
which have an <access_class> eQual to or greate~ than its 
<access_aJthorization>. Only the SSA ls allowed to directly 
"downgrade" the cac:ess_class> of obJects, thus allowing them 
to oe read or written by processes with a lesser 
<access_aJthorlzatlon>. 

An obvious apolicatlon of the Access Isolatio~ Mecha~ism for a 
commercial e~vlronme~t ls to assign each functional area within a 
companv or each maJor user of a service bure~u to one 
<access_:ategorv>. The individual use~s will be allowed to work 
up to a given <se~sltlvitv_aevel> according to the proprietary 
nature of their positions or the degree of pri~acy needed within 
their <category_set> Cas for personal data within the personnel 
d·epart11e~t). The access control llst on se9111ents stl 11 provides 
the discretionary access control n•~ded for personat prlvacv or 
control lea sharing wlt~in the restrictions of the Multics AIM. 

The Access Isolation "echanism directly meets the reQJirements of 
the OoO Info~matlon Security Program ~egutation. In this context 
the <access_authorlzation> corresponjs to the cf eara~ce of the 
user. The <access_class> of obJects corresponds to the 
classlfi:atlon of the lbJect. The <sensltlvltv_level> ls used as 
the classlficatlon level <e.g.~ unclassified, c~nfidentlat, 
secret> and an <access_category> woJld be used for compartmented 
security as a formal ~eed•to-know compartme~t <e.g., nuclear, 
crypto). The Access :ontroJ List on segments corresponds to the 
"owner-defined" need•to•know authorization. 
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